Super Saver Series
1-day, 3 game guarantee events. Featured 3 games in a 5-6 hour time-frame. Special requests are
used for scheduling to accommodate travel and multi-sport athletes and the busy family lifestyle.
2-Day Events
Two-day events typically are Saturday/Sunday schedule, or variation of other days based on season
offered (Friday/Saturday, etc). 4-6 games are provided based on a pool play format to seed teams
into the 2nd day of tournament bracket play. Teams play a minimum of 2 games per day and a
maximum of 3 games each day. Final number of games are based on success of a team advancing in
tournament play.
3-Day Events (Tournaments/Team Camps)
Three-day events typically are Friday-Sunday schedules. Based on total number of teams, during
school year, games would start 5:30-6:00 pm on Friday night. During the summer months, games
may start during the day, as early as 10:00 am for the Exposure/Championship series. Teams play
pool play to start the tournament, followed by seeding in tournament bracket play.
Championship/Exposure Events
Available for 9th-12th grade (high school divisions). Exposure involves college coaches in attendance
from Junior College, Division II, and Division III schools. Teams invited, and confirmed are posted
online throughout the season to ensure the teams traveling to participate, are getting exposure vs.
the promise of college coaches in attendance, with very little follow through! September-January
college coaches are contacted and confirmed, with listings in February for the April-July events.
Divisions:
Upon registration, teams are contacted to complete a written form of team overview/talent, success,
etc., and during verbal interview.
Tier I Advanced placement are teams with success, national travel competition, size, speed, recruiting
potential players.
Tier II/III Average/beginner level teams are scheduled in separate brackets to avoid Tier I Advanced
registrations. These teams are also provided the opportunity to play DOWN a division if the makeup
of the teams is a qualified fit.

CONTACT US:
970.800.3035

